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THE removal of the portraits from the
walls of Osgoode Hall to allow the clean.-
ing and renewal of the building reminds
us that the series of portraits iS stili in-
complete, in that there are nons of
some of our tirst chief justices, Osgoode,
Powell, Scatt, and Campbell. We un-
derstand that the inaterial is yet in ex-
istence to supply the deficiency. Proba-
bly it niay flot be very perfect, but it
would be well for the Benchers to appoint
a committee to collect information on the
subject and report.

WE cali attention to the letter of a
valued correspondent, to be found in an-
other place, in reference to Borne amend-
inents of the law, suggested by another
correspondent in a recent issue. A fuill
discussion of practical matters like this by
men of experience in the profession dan-
flot but be of mach assistance te those
who are charged with the subject of legal
reforms, though it is flot likely to bene-
fit those who, though they have a craze for
legisiative tinkering in that line, are
profoundly ignorant of Ilthe old law, the
mnischief and the remedy."

POETICÂL precedents do not go for inuch
in the Court of Chancery. A case was
before the Master of the Roils a few
rnonths ago by way of appeal fromn the
Ilegistrar of Trade «Marks, who had re-
fused registration as a "distinctive de-
vice " of a word composed of the letters
"AEILYTONX." Clîitty, Q.C., argued that
this word came within tise meaning of
the statute, and urged that the word Ilex-
celsior " upon a banner is called by the
poet a strange device. But Sir George
Je8sel thought that a mere word could
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